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0% MR»It's Soap, pure Soap, wvhich
contains none of' that free

aikali which rots the clothes
4 ~and hurts the hiaîîds.

lVs Soap tîtat does away

with boiling or scalding tlie

clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good foi'
anythingr. Cleaiîs every-

thing. In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purposc
to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

BOYS
FOR

144

ST. CROIX SOAP M'FG. Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

SUITS
EASTE R.

The extent, variety and beauty of our Boys' Suits,
cannot be described. A visit will convince you that

riglit here is the store for Boys' Clothing. Our trade

is immeilse, collsequently profits are very small on

each sale.

QAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115t 117e 1199 12, KING STREET WEST,

Exactly opposite the Cathedral D<sor.

TORONTO.

The mo8t Delicately Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOI-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

TUE ALGEBI TOULT SOAP COMPANYI

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

IdDAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Rias the Ieast number of Joints,

la flot Ovrrated,

Is stili without an Equsi

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCoR 110 ADELMIDE STREET WBST, TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN.

HEALTH AND HOUSMIOLD IJINTS.

BAK1N(G P()Wl)1EIt:-Onle-liaLlf pount ot
soda, one-haif i)otifld 0f rit-e flijur, one
pounti of creamu tartar; mix tliorotigltly.

MEAT-CAKES :--P'alatable iieat-cakem
niay be madie fromn coiti roaiet. choppeti fine,
inoistened with the gravy andi seasoneti
withiî somer savory, andi th-en baked inl
muffin ring-s. Tbey serve pret.tiiy.

BOILED RICE PUDDING :-Wash a cup-
ful of ne in t.hree waters, put it lu oat-
cieal kettie andi pour over it two cuptuls
of wvater, stir ln a etupf iof raisins, let
it cook hall an Itour, then atit a quart
of inilli an(I a teaspoontul oi sait, cook two
hours more, serve *with cî-eam and sugar.

A NEW RECEIPT FOIR SANDWICHES :-Cut homne-made breati a day or two old
in sliceti ant trîn. off the crust. Poundi
ehiken to a paste or mince It fine and
dress t i witb a lttle mayonnaise. Spread
thâs Tmixture on the breati andth ien roll
it in a roll anti place a sliglit ýweIgb$t
upopi Lt. When a suffiient nusuber le pre-
pareti wrap tbem lightly tln a napkln andi
put them ini a cool place.

RICE WITH FIGS :-Boil one cuptul of
rice in twoj cupfuls of water for hait an
hour; add hait a teaspoonful of sait; pour
Inte a colau(ler, If the water is not al

cooke4' out, to let it dr-ain; set it in theJ
oven until the ritee white anti dry; theni
set it in a steamer. Cliolp haîf a pounti
of f igs fine, andi stir into the rice; cover
andi steain twenty minutes; serve bot witb
a bo%ý,1 of crpans to whi-cli lias been added
four tablespoonfuls of! sugar.

Te re'stot-e absîseti velvet mji; two table-
epoontuls of liquiti ammonia with hait a
pint of hot water andi apply It. to the
velvet w-it a st.iff hrush, rubbing it well
l-to the pile so as to take ont ail the
staim.t, andi creases. Then holfl the vel-
vet ovet- a bot fiat iron until the steam
raitset- the pile and it is perfectly dry.'

Dlii you ever suiffer tornsnt from a shoe
tight lu orte spot? Rex-e i8 a remedy for
lt : Apply sweet oil or vaseline to the
stocking wberet lie rub cones. It le bet-
ter- than upplying it to the boot, because
it sottens thle luside of the boot5 wbere it
le needed, insteati ot the outside. Tbere
wlll be hours of coinfort for the man or
woman wbo toilowm thi6. Sweet oi is
ail excellent householti companlon. It
beais burus or bru!e. Used inl the form of
batlis, lt feeds the skln, preventis taking
coiti and gi-ves tlexibility to tihe muscles.
It keepe lite body young and iei kind to
the nerves. Ail hoti8e%-i-ves sliould i3tudy
itc. capabuiles.

The santi bag, le invalîsable lu thle siek
rooin Get sorne cean, fiue santi, dry it
tlioroughiy in a kettle on the stoye. Make
ai b.ag abotit eight luche-i square, of flan-
nel, tilt it witis dry sand, sew the opening
czirefuily together anti cover the bag witls
ecuttoii or linien. This %N-11 preveut tihe
s.ini froin siftïssg ont anti w-ii also enable
you to heat the bag qtîirkiy by piacing
lt ln tise even or even on tIhe toi) of tie
steve Alter once iing this you Will
neves- again at.tesspt to waît-iuu the feet or
handF- f a sick person %N-ifh a bottie of
hot. w-ter or a brick. Tise sand hbide
the licat a long timie, andtihie bag can
l)C tucked up P.> the back %N-'tiotit hurt-
ing the invatiti.

The public aire cautioneti again4t mi-
tations of the 1ain-Rilier aindtif be sus-
picions of persons vlso recommenti any
otiier article as *Just as G,-ooti ;" inany
of these tliey make a littie smore profit
uipen. but which bave nue qmalities ln cons-
maon wltli the Pain-Killer. 25c. BJot-
tie, New large size.

A. mie well to lie remensbered In bakuug
le that ail things to lie browned on the bot-
tom gmuest be set directly on tlie bottom of
tihe <nen, but those tliings tbat are to be
only on top or merely lietited îuay be set
on tise grate.-

A Specific for Tliroat Diseases.-Brown's

ouinces of llnseed oul; ifte then boiled to a
good tlickness; ncxt spread on tbln plates
In the shade, -and if wlll become exceeding-
ly bard, but may be easlly diseolveti over
tihe lire and used ae ordlnary glue.

Micard'o Linimenut cure@ Gtrget ln Oow@
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1424 Queen St. W. Tei. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CUI
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 01F
THE WRLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THfE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Aado by tlte Latest Processesr, and Newett and Bou1

Afacktinery, not turOaessed anywhrg. *
LUMXP 3</AR,

In ço and zoo lb. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANLA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM $UGAR&,
<Not dried).

YELLOW 8361GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

s YRUPt,
0f ail Grades in Barrels sud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
flfirhl~s.'~tupinTn~2lb.SfldRlh.ench

Are a BLOOIO
B i il .DItBS
and NE§gV]I iThey suppli

form, Tr the sUb-
stances needed t'
enrîch thie Blood
and to rebuild tihe
Nerves,tbus mskiii
them a certi n
speedy cure for ail
dsseases arlsin2q
from impovrishea

O biood,adshattered
nerves, snch as par'

A alysis, spinal diS,
eases, rheumatisli
sciatica loss of mel

a ory, rysipelas, p03-
pitation oftheheart,
sorofulachiorodlsor
green aiikness, thai

tired feeling that affecte so many, etc. TheY'
have a specific action on the sexuali ystemn Of
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and oid), suffering from mental worrY,
overwork, insomnia, exepasss, or self-abus

0
,

should take thiese PILLs. They will restO
iost anergies, bothà physical and mental.

8UFFERINC WOMEN
afflicted with the woaknesses peculiar to theit
Box, such.as suppression of the peuiods, bearii
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., l

fInd these pis an nnfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
ehouid take these Plus. They enrich the blonds
restore health's roses to the cheeks and cor-
rect aIl irregularities.

Bx&wÂssn opr MTioNs. These Pis are
sold by aIl dealers only lu boxes bearing OcW
trade mark or wiii be sent by mail, poit p ido
on receipt of price-5O cents a box or 6 for î2m0
JIHE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brookviile, Ont., or Morristown, N-y.
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bur, Patronale ResDectflhly Solicted.
PARKDALE KASH GRiocERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The O014 Rellable Bousse fer tCboice

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAITIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first-.class poils
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will bc profitable to %Ou

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,


